**TRAVEL TIPS**

- **The Wild Rivers Coast Food Trail** is open to visitors throughout the year and is designed to explore at your own pace – you are welcome to start and finish wherever you like. To ensure a positive experience, please review the hours of operation for each business listed in this brochure and note when it is best to call ahead before arriving.
- **High season varies per business but is typically June - Nov.** Seasonality of key products is listed below:
  - Blueberries are normally at their best from July to Aug.
  - Cranberries are often available from mid-Oct. to early Dec.
  - Pumpkin patches are usually open from late Sept. to late Oct.
- The working farms along this trail provide some of the most unique and personalized experiences. As a visitor, we ask that you respect the invitation to enter each property and be cautious around farm animals and equipment. Kids should not play unsupervised and you should be prepared to follow any site-specific rules.
- **Interested in a guided tour to experience the Wild Rivers Coast Food Trail?** South Coast Tours offers day tours along the entire trail. Learn more at SouthCoastTours.net.
- **Your experience along the Wild Rivers Coast Food Trail should not end when you leave the area.** We encourage you to bring a taste of your journey back home to share with friends and family as a reminder of the bounty available along Oregon’s Wild Rivers Coast.

---

**BERRY BYWAY ITINERARY**
**PORT ORFORD TO BANDON**

Ramble along the berry trail from Port Orford to Bandon for a bucketful of sweet tastes.

A morning start at Port Orford Community Co-op yields a delightful harvest of picnic provisions, including organic meat, fresh catch and seasonal produce like sun-kissed, handpicked strawberries, raspberries and blackberries from Valley Flora Farm. Head north on U.S. 101 to Peters Cranberries farm stand in Stines for fresh, tart, sustainably grown cranberries as well as jams and berry vinegars to take home.

Plan on a late breakfast at The Spoon in Langlois with The Company’s house-roasted local mocha will fuel your adventure. The Spoon

**SEAFOOD SEARCH ITINERARY**
**BROOKINGS TO GOLD BEACH**

This culinary treasure trek starts with made-from-scratch bagels and steaming coffee at First Rise Baking Company in Brookings.

Thus well provisioned, head out for a two-hour exploration by kayak with South Coast Tours. Fish from the boat, forage for mussels and edible seaweeds, or just enjoy bird watching in the refreshing sea breeze. Post-paddle lunch options include fresh-caught rockfish, crab and clams at Brookings’ Catalyst Seafood Restaurant and Lounge or the Fishermen’s Paninis-melt with a side of garlic fries at Baranace Bistro in Gold Beach. The Arch Rock Brewing Company tastings room pours seaside sips of lager, pales and porters and growlers to go. Don’t miss Fishermen Direct Seafood with freshly canned albacore tuna and salmon to take home.

In Port Orford, visit the working waterfront to see the unique daily dock lifting boats in and out of the water by crane. Fish from the beach in the pretty cove around Battle Rock or watch for great grey whales.

Net your dinner from the dock at Tony’s Crab Shack in Bandon. They’ll cook your catch or sell you a variety of fresh items like the wild salmon burger, Diver’s Catch pasta or grilled oysters.

---

**TIMELESS BEAUTY ITINERARY**
**REEDSPORT TO BROOKINGS**

This dreamy drive passes through some of the South Coast’s most stunning landscapes.

From the Umpqua River Scenic Byway catch a glimpse of majestic Roosevelt elk at the Dean Creek Elk Viewing Area followed by a hearty breakfast at Reedsport’s Harbor Light Restaurant with offerings of Salmon Harbor Browns and Country Fried Steak. Further south in Winchester Bay, find hot fresh breads, bagels and cinnamon rolls along with homemade jams at Sourdough Bakery. Stroll the lush formal gardens at Shore Acres State Park and view dramatic surf crashing below the soaring cliffline. The trails in Cape Arago State Park provide breathtaking beauty of hidden coves and seacliffs along the headland. Stop at Charleston’s Bayside Coffee Shop for organic fair trade coffee and tea and find refreshing smoothies made from house-made nut milks and fresh berries at Coos Bay’s Sourdough Bakery.

Book a shoreside table at Redfish in Port Orford for a lunch of ocean-fresh seafood, salads and burgers along with gorgeous views of Battle Rock from the sun-drenched deck.

Followed by a hearty breakfast at Redfish in Port Orford, visit the working waterfront to see the unique daily dock lifting boats in and out of the water by crane. Fish from the beach in the pretty cove around Battle Rock or watch for great grey whales.

Net your dinner from the dock at Tony’s Crab Shack in Bandon. They’ll cook your catch or sell you a variety of fresh items like the wild salmon burger, Diver’s Catch pasta or grilled oysters.
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**BERIES, SEAFOOD, SCENIC LANDSCAPES**
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### Seafood

**Umpqua Triangle Oysters** 723 Crk Rd W, Winchester Bay (541) 298-3333 Open daily • Oysters, crab, fish, gift shop

**Shark Bites Seafood Cafe** 260 South Broadway Ave., Coos Bay (541) 298-7475 • sharkbitescafe.com Open six days a week • Fish tacos, burgers, ocean fare, fun market, happy hour

**Tony’s Crab Shack** 155 1st St SE, Bandon (541) 297-2875 • tonyscrabbshack.com Open daily • Ocean fare, live crab, patio, gear and boat rentals, tackle, gifts, pet friendly

**Redfish** 517 Jefferson St., Port Orford (541) 297-2200 • redfishportorford.com Open daily • Casual dining, ocean fare, limited lodging, ocean views

### Farm to Table

**Harbor Light Restaurant** 960 Hwy 101, Reedsport (541) 271-3848 • harborgirlrestaurant.com Open daily • Breakfast, lunch and dinner, seafood, elk burgers, local beers and spirits, desserts

**Noster Kitchen** 275 Curtis Ave, Coos Bay (541) 298-3999 • nosterkitchen.com Open five days a week • Smoothies, breakfast and lunch, vegan friendly, patio

**The Spoon** 48396 Hwy 101, Langlois (541) 298-1015 • thepoonlanglois.com Open daily • Breakfast, classic dishes, specialty dinners, patio, music, pet friendly

**The Vista Pub** 1009 Chetco Ave., Brookings (541) 297-4184 • thevistapub.com/The-Vista-Pub Open six days a week • Burgers, rotating taps, pub fare, music

**Oxenfre Public House** 631 Chetco Ave., Brookings (541) 297-1985 • oxenpub.com Open daily • Dinner, specialty cocktails, games, music

**Fat Irish Restaurant & Pub** 16403 Lower Harbor Rd., Brookings (541) 296-3292 • fatirishpub.com Open daily • Pub fare, oysters, local beers

### Artisan Products

**Sourdough Bakery** 76318 Hwy 101, Winchester Bay (541) 234-4999 • sourdoughbakery.net Open daily • Bagels, bread, cinnamon rolls, muffins, sandwiches, coffee, gift shop

**Bayside Coffee & Tea** 171 E 2nd Street, Charleston (541) 261-3742 • baysideeshop.com Open six days a week • House-roasted coffee beans, espresso, food, fair trade gift shop

**Farmstead Bread** 95086 Cherry Ridge Ln., Myrtle Point (541) 735-2873 • farmsteadbread.com Open Sunday and Monday • Community-supported bakery, wood-fired breads, freshly milled sourdough breads, tours

**Floras Creek Coffee Co.** 4838a Hwy 101, Langlois florascreek.com Open daily • Artisan small-batch roaster, espresso, coffee, tea, patio

**First Rise Baking Co.** 630 Fleet St., Brookings (541) 296-9164 • facebook.com/firstrisebaking Open five days a week • Bread, pastries, bagels, breakfast and lunch, patio, family friendly

### Barnacle Bistro

29805 Ellensburg Ave., Gold Beach (541) 247-7799 • barnaclebistro.com Open six days a week • American classics with simple twists, local brews

### Catalyst Seafood Restaurant & Lounge

16182 Lower Harbor Rd., Brookings (541) 813-2422 • catalystseafood.com Open daily • Family owned, ocean fare, seasonal catch, music

### Old Town Marketplace

250 First St. SW, Bandon portofbandon.com Open Fridays and Saturdays during high season Produce, value-added products, local artisans

### Langlois Hotel Sunday Market

4838a Hwy 101, Langlois facebook.com/Langlois-Hotel-Sunday-Market Open on Sundays during high season • Produce, value-added products, local artisans

### Port Orford Co-Op

812 Oregon St., Port Orford (541) 366-2067 • portorfordcoop.com Open four days a week • Produce, grocery, lunch deli, vegan friendly

### Port Orford Farmers Market

812 Oregon St, Port Orford facebook.com/PortOrfordFarmersMarket Open on Saturdays during high season • Produce, value-added products, fresh-baked goods, flowers, local artisans

### CRAFT BREWS & SPIRITS

**Defeat River Brewing** 475 Fir Ave, Reedsport (541) 808-8862 • defeatriverbrewery.com Open six days a week • Microbrews, local cider, gift shop, patio, pet friendly

**7 Devil's Brewing Co.** 247 S. 2nd St., Coos Bay (541) 808-3778 • 7devilsbrewery.com Open six days a week • Microbrews, cider, local food, music, patio, pet friendly, family friendly, gift shop

**Stillwagon Distillery** 63846 Seven Devils Rd., Coos Bay 360-245-3011 • stillwagon-distillery.co Open by appointment only • Handcrafted rum, vodka and whiskey

### Bandon Wine Company

395 2nd St. SE, Bandon (541) 347-3911 • bandonwinecompany.com Open daily • Microbrews, local cider, wood-fired pizza, patio, gift shop, friendly, family friendly

**Stillwagon Distillery Tasting Room** 176 Second St. Bandon (520) 732-9458 • stillwagondistillery.com Open daily • Handcrafted rum, vodka and whiskey

**Bandon Wine Company** 323 Grand Ave. SE, Bandon (541) 671-7596 • tasoario.com Open five days a week • Wine and beer, small plates, patio

**Arch Rock Brewing Company** 28779 Hunter Creek Loop, Gold Beach (541) 247-0555 • archrockbeer.com Open five days a week • Microbrews, tasting room, growler fills, tours, gift shop

### ARTISAN PRODUCTS

**Chetco Brewing Company** 830 Railroad St., Brookings (541) 661-5347 • chetcobrew.com Open daily • Microbrews, local cider, kombucha, food truck, music, tours, gift shop

Learn more at wrcfoodtrail.com